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home. Girl divorced from first hubby
April 16.

William Berry tried to "beat way"
on Northwestern mail train. Thrown
under wheels. Dead.

Mrs. Frances Vilienski and son,
Leo, 6, ,injureKby sheet iron sign.
Sign fell from building, 1317 Mlwau-ke- e

av.
Telephone boxes in. County Bldg.

looted. About $20 ta&en. n

Halsted streef carstrudo.by C, R.
& L train at 81st st. Lauis Lutz, con-
ductor, lostjeft leg. ,

Elxxil Yourigquist's jewelry store,
Maywood, robbed. $75 jnngs taken.

Pharmacy building planned by
University of- Illinois. New school
may be located on Harrison si

Safeblowers looted Solomon Ru-val- 's

wholesale liquor house, Chicago
Heights. $8,700 money and stuff
taken.

Michael Vukoczos, 2208 Fifth av.,
robbed on street car. Pickpockets.

Isidore Stiavinski, 3512 Wallace St.,
struck by street car. Dead.

Hearing for new vote fraud cases
set for today. Change of venue may
be asked.

Domiriick Bertucci fined $10 and
costs for assaulting Edward Kan,
Chinese, interpreter. May be de-

ported.
R. Kerwin, 226 Swan st., found on

Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. Cut
on face and head.

Robert Rice jumped off Northwest-
ern train, into arras of Policewoman
Marie RieDy. Wanted in St. Paul for
eloping with Miss Nettie Hayek.

High heels and hobble skirts ban-
ned in suffrage parade. , Hamilton
Club chorus may lead women.

Joseph Zinijewski, 1459 Dickson
st., died from burns received April 17.

American Sugar Co. .denies receiv-
ing railroad favors. Claim dock privi-
leges at lake points are open to all.

Three experts to make 3 weeks'
investigation df sewage and drainage
problem. Cost $10,000.

Alex Wbjichowski, Hammond, ar- -

tt)0p deposits. Arrest may solve mys
tery of string fo forgeries...

Sophie Wilgoss, 5,""E. Chicago, plac-
ed with matches. Dead. Father se-

verely burned. May die.
School board facing crisis. Only

$1,200,000 on hand to cover buildinfs ,
under construction.

Edward W. Pease, 37, and Edward
E. Dean, held for operating confi-

dence game. Made would-b- e em-

ployes invest $200 to $500 to get job.
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INTERNES" STRIKE AGAINST
HOSPITAL CONDITIONS

Chicago's most remarkable 'strike
.was called yesterday when seven in
ternes walked out of the Maimonides
Hospital as a protest against work-
ing conditions and the food served
them.

If the food is as bad as they say
it is, so bad hat healthy internes
couldn't stand it, it might be interest- - ,
ing to know what effect it would
have on the stomachs of the sick in- - '
mates of the hospital.

The senior interne, L. H. Lipman,
made a statement for the strikers, in
which he blamed their troubles on
Dr. H. M. Moss, the superintendent,
who came from New York two
months ago to take charge of the
hospital.

"Dr. Moss has never been popu-
lar," said Lipman. "In fact, out of
the regular staff

v
of 42 nurses that

was here when he came all but seven
have left

"He has ruled things with a high
hand and has created dfssention and
discord. The food, both for attaches
and patients, is also worse, r

"MOss also got on our nerves when
he turned the examination room into '
a private diningroom for himself."

An. English expert asserts, that, Aft
er prolonged prospecting, he has, dis-
covered an. extensive radium, denosit
on a Jamaican mountain. A sample
Rent to the United States has hfifln

rested. Has bankbook showing $60, pronounced satisfactory.
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